if the same pone as entided within iij days after the first examination, do make suche prove as the sayde examiners by thire discretion shall thinke sufficient that the same pone was in the Seyntuary at the tyne of the sayde felony committed, [than] he or she makynge suche prove shall suffred to remayne, & be in the same Seyntuary without any extracion from the same, the sayde ediment of any thing in this Aste above wyson notwithstanding.

Provyded also that ye, any pone which was at any tyme a Seyntuary pone for any pedy treason murder or felony optyne and have the Kynges Pardon & therby or otherwise be at large and out of Seyntuary discharged or purged of that offence or cause, wherefore the same pone toke Seyntuary and afterwade do connote other pety treason felony or manslaughter by chunce mediety & not murder of malice prepense & therupon agayne take Seyntuary for any suche pety treason felony or manslaughter by chance mediety, The same pone shall have & envoye the pryvlege of Seyntuary for that his or her other offence of pety treason felony or manslaughter by chance mediety as the same pone might have had before the makynge of this Aste, any thing in the same Aste contayned nowtworthysdnyng.

Anew over this for more spedy trialls of murders & felonyes, be ye enacted by authoritie aforesaid, that all maner of foreynes pleas triable by the Countrey hereafter to be pleaded by any pone or pones arrayd upon any ediment for any pety treason murder or felony shalbe forthwith teryd before the same Justice afores whose saynde pones shalbe arrayd & by the same Jurors of the same Comon that shall tery the pety Treason Murder or felony wherof he shall be so arrayd without any further respetye or delaye in what so ever Comon or Countes place or places of this realme the matter of the same Plees be supposed or alleged, & that no pone arrayd for any Pety Treason Murder or Felony be from heresforthe admittyd to any peremptory chalenge above the nombre of xx.

This Aste to endure to the ende of the next Parliamente.

Provyded always that no pone or pones be heresfor excluded or in any wyse hurted to have & envoye any pryvlege of Seyntuary for any offence or offence beyng of any hier nature in the lawe than the offenc & causes specyfied in this Aste be; but that any pone or pones for suche offence of hier nature may have & envoye privileges of Seyntuary in as free & libby maner and under suche forme as they might have do by the lawes and Customs of the Realme afore the makynge of this Aste; any thing in this Aste to the countrie herof nowtworthysdnyng.

CHAPTER XV.

An Aste confynych the pdone granted to the Kynges Spuall Subrecent of the Princes of Canterburie for the Premunrice.

The Kyngs ovgyn Lorde callying to his blessed and most gracious remembrance that his good and loryng subjct the most Reuende Father in God the Archiepiscop of Canterburie and other Byshoapes, Suffraganes, Bishoape and other Spuall pones of the Provynces of the Archiebispophyre of Canterburie of this his Realme of Englynde & the Ministers under wryten, which have excesyd prafyseyd or executed in spuall Courte & other spuall Jurisdiction within the sayde Provynce, have fallen & incurred into doyres daungers of his lawes by thing done perforated & comyted contrary to the order of his lawes, & specially contrary to the forme of the statute of Provysons Provisions & Premunrie; & his Highnes having alway tender eye wyth Marcy and Pity and Copsion towards his sayde spuall subjct myndyng of his highe goodnes and great benegyte so alwayes to ympart the same unto them as Justice beyng dailye admynystered all rigoure be excluded & the great and benevolent myndes of his sayde subjct largely and many tymes approved towards his Highnes, & spuall in there Convocation & Synode now presently beyng in the Chapter House of the Monastry of Westry by correspodence of gratitude to them to be required: Of his mere mocion benegyte & libyte by authoryte of this his parliament [hath] gyven and granted his liball and free pardon to his sayd good & loryng spuall Subrecent & the sayde mynsters & to dy mon of the same taken & envoyed to & by them & of them by right of this sayde aste in maner and forme ensayng, that is to wyse; the Kyngs Highnes of his sayd benegyte & libytte in consideracyn that the sayde Archiebispophyre & Clergie of the sayde Provinche of there in sayde Convocation now beyng, have gyven & granted to hym a Subsidy of one hunderth thousand pounds of lawfull money currant in this Realme, to be leyed and collected by the sayde Clergie at their prop costes and charges & to be payed in sayde fourmes specified in there said aste grants thereof, is fully & resolutely contented & pleasid that ye be ordeyned established & enacted by authority of this his sayde parliament, that the most Reuende Father in God William Archiebispoph of Canterburie Metropolyane & Primate of all Englynde & all other Byshoapes & Suffraganes Prelates Abbots Friours & their Convent & dy mon of the same Convent & Convent Corporate & dy mon of the same Convent Corporate Abbesse Priores & Religious Nunnys & all other religious & spuall pones, Deanes & Chapters & other digynetes of Cathedral & Collegial Churches &bendaries Canons & Petit Canons Vicars & Clerk of the same & dy mon of the same, all Archecdacons Maysters Provostes Palatins Wardens of Colledge & of Collegiate Churches, Maysters & Wardens of Hospital of all felowes, brethern, schoers, prentes & spuall conducet & dy mon of the same & all Vicars General of Dioces, Chauncellours Comynsaries offaillay & all Ministers herafter geffilly reherrred of any spuall Courte or Court wythin the sayd gyvence of Canterburie, that is to saye; all Iues Advogat Register & Scribes Proffouris constated to judgement & apparitors & all other which wythin the sayde gyvence of the Archiebispophyre of Canterburie at any tyme heretofore have admynistered excesyd prafyseyd or executed in any juridiction within the sayde gyvence as officers or ministers of the said Courtes; or have byne mynsters or executors to the dy mon or admynistracyn of the sayde & all & synguler poltyye bodies spuall in any maner wyse corporated & all pones Vicars Curat Chauntrie
Proset Stenagements & all & erly poos & pones spual of the Clergie of the saide provynce of Cantberg in this $uent Ate of pdon herafer not excepted or to the contry not provided for, by what so ever name or surname name of dyngwe penemyse or office they or any of them be or ys named or called the successours heires executors & adminysterators of them & of eyf of them, shalbe by autherite of this $uent pardon acquited pardoned released & dyseharged agaynst his Highnes his heires successours & executors & euy of them of all & all manner offent contemptes & trespacte comitted or done ayenst all & singular Statute & Statutes of provynce prisions & premunire & eyf of them, & of all fortesuries & titles that may growe to the Knyg$ Highnes by reason of any of the same Statut, c, & of all & singular trespacte wrongt decepti & myndeemounours forsytures penalties & profyte stomes of money, peynes of dethe, paynes corporale & pecuniarie as gellally of all other thynge causes quarrelt & sayer judgement & executions in this $uent Ate herafer not excepted nor forspicious whiche may be or can be by his Highnes in any wyse or by any means ponered, before & to the tenth day of the moneth of Marche in the xxij$ yer of his most noble reigne, to eyf of his sayde loyng Subject that is to saye; To the sayde Archebushop & other the sayde Bysshoppes, Suffraganes, Prelates, Abbot, Priours & Convent & euy poon of the same Convent & Convent$ Corporate & euy poon of the same Convent$ Corporate, Abbesses Prioreses, Nunnes & spual poons in dyngythe & all other religious & spual poons Deanes Chapl$ Prebendaries, Canons, pety Canons, Vicars chorall, & Clerk, Archeadeacon, Maisters, Provostes, Phidennit$ Wardynyn, Felowes, Brethers, Scoleres, Prefete$ & spual Conduct, Chauncellours, Vicars gellal of Diocesie, Canunnaries officiyls, Deanes rurall all Judges, Advocatt, Registers & Scribes, Proctours & Apparytours, which have adminystered practed or exercised any jurysdiction in any spual Courte whithin the saide provynce & to the saide polityke bodies, spual poons vicars, curates, chayntre prest, spyunaries & to all & euy poon & poons spual of the Clergie of the saide provynce & to all & eyf other poon [or 't'] poons before named.

Also the Knyg$ Highnes ys contentyed That yt be enacted by authortie of this present parliment that this saide free pardon shalbe as good & effectuall in the lawe to eyf of his sayde spual Subject of the sayd Provynce & to eyf of them & to the sayde mnyysteres & every of them & to all & eyf of the saide bodies corporate & other poons before named & to eyf of them by these gellal words before rehered in all thynge whiche be not herafter in this $uent acte excepted, as the sayde pardon shulde have ben yt all offencet contempte forsytures causes matters syuyt quarrelt judgement & executions penalties, & all other thynge not herafter excepted hast ben particularly singularly & playnly pardonned rehered & specyfied by prop or expres words & names in theire kyndes, nature & qualities in wordt & termes therunto requyryt in the same pardon & that his saide Subject herafer not excepted nor any of them their sayde mnyysteres successours, heyres, executors nor adminysterators of any of them, nor any of them nor any of the saide bodies corporat, be nor shalbe sued vexed nor inquieten in theire bodies goodes landes nor castals for any maior matter cause contempte, myndeemounour forsyture trespact offence or any other thynge suffered done or comyttet before the sayde tenth daye of Marche ysternt the Knyg$ Highnes, his crowne, prerogatyve, lawes, statut & dyngythe, but onely for suche causes, matters & offencet as be specially & playnly rehered in the exceptions, forspyses, & prysiones in this $uent pardon herafer moneymen & for none other; any statute or statut, lawes, customs, use or saydert hertofore made or used to the contry in any wyse notwythstandyng.

Also the Knyg$ Highnes of his bounteous likalyte by authortie of this $uent parliment granteeth & frely gyveth unto his saide spual Subject of & there sayde Mnyysteres that ys to saye; To the sayde Archebushop & all other the sayde Bysshoppes Suffraganes, Prelat, Abbot, Priours, Convent, Abbesses, Prioreses Nunnes & spual poons in dyngythe & all other religious & spual poons, Deanes, Chapl$, Prebendaries, Canons pety Canons, Vicars Chorall & Clerk Archeadeacon, Maisters, Provostes, Phidennit$ Wardynyn, Fellowes, Brethers, Scoleres, Prefete$ spual Conduct, Chauncellours, Vicars gellal of Diocesie, Canunnaries Officyalles, Deanes Rurall, Judges, Advocats, Registers, Scribes, Proctours & Apparytours, bodies corporate & polityke bodies spual, poons Vicars, Curats, Chayntre Prest, spyunaries & to all other poons spual men of the Clargye or Spuialyte of the sayde provynce & to eyf of them all such goodes castals fynes, yusses, profett, adzyayment, forsytures & stomes of money by any of them forsytted whiche to his Highnes do or shulde belonge or apperteyne by reason of any offence, contempte, myndeemounour, trespacte, matter, cause or quarrel, suffered done or comyttet by any of them before the sayde x$x$ dayes of Marche whiche be not herafter specially & playnly forspyrred & excepted in this $uent acte of pardon: And that all & eyf of the sayde spual subject & there sayde Mnyystures & all & eyf of the sayde bodies corporate & other poones before named, may by himselfe or his or their attorney or attorneys according to the lawes of this Realme, please & mnyysture this $uent Acte, and free Pardon for his or his dyerarchye of & for eyf any that is therby pardonned wythout any fee or other thynye therfor in any wyse payynge to any poon or poons for pledyyng, wrtyng, or entrie of Judgement for or any other cause conchyng the same, but onely xij$ d. to the Clerke that shall entre the plee matter or judgement for his or their dyerarchye in that belalfe; any Statute or use to the contry notwythstandyng.

And furthermore the Knyg$ Highnes ys contentyed that yt be enacted by authortie of this $unt parliment that his saide free pardon in all manner Count of his Lawes & ellas where shall be reputed demed alowd and taken as well in the Wordes & Statutes of the Exceptions & Forpyres specyfied in this $uent pardon & actu, as in all & singular the other clauses, wordes, & sentence mentiont & rehered in the sayde free pardon, most beneficiall & usefully to all & singular his saide Subject & to eyf of the sayde bodys corporate & polityke bodys, spual & to eyf poon spual of the sayde Clargye & Spuialyte & to theere sayde Mnyystures & Ofycyrs & to all other poones afore named & to eyf of them & to the Successours, Heires, Executors & [Mynystrautres'] of eyf of them & most strongly

II. This Pardon shall be as effectual as if the several Offences were specified.

III. Pardon pleasable without Fee.

IV. This Pardon shall be construed most benefitically.
in barre & discharge assweet his Higness, his Heirs Successor's & Executors in epy thynge, without obstrude, withal or other delaye what so epy ye be, to be made peaceable or alleged by the kyng our Soypeyn Lorde his Heyres Successors or Executors or by his or any of thys Gellall Attorney or Attorneys or by any other poon or poone for his Higness or any of his Heyres Successours or Executors.

And furthmore yt zs enelde by the kyng our Soypeyn Lorde & by authorite of this present parliament, that yt any Officer or Clerke of any of his [Hige'] Courtys commonly called the Kyngg's Benche, Chancellry & common Place or of his Exchequer or any other Officer or Clerke of any other of his Countys within this Realme, after the feast of Ester next calamyng make out or writyght make out any mak or Wrytys or other poceze or any actes or other acceptes whereby any poon or poone of his sayde Subjecte or any of the sayde Bodyes Corporate or Polytyke, Bodyes Spiyllay or any of them shalbe in any wyse arrested attached dysterayed or otherwise vexed troubled or greved in or thare bodyes, lande, tell, goodes or caulte in any of them, or for or because of any manner of thynge acquited pardonned released or discharged by this present acte of free pardone, he so offendinge & thef lawfully condemned shall yeide and paye for reconmence thereof to the partie so greved or offende treble damages accompted as parcels of those damages all costes of the sute: And nei ther all & syngular suche writyght, proces, acceptes & acceptes after the sayde feast of Ester to be made for or upon any maner thynge acquited pardonned released or discharged by this present acte of free pardone shall utile voyde & of none efette.

Excepted always & forrysed out of this pardone all maie of high treasons, all prepense & voluntary murders, all robberies of Churches & Robberies done upon or to meanes poones all other felonies & robberys by the common lave of felonous takyng of Money goodes & caultes above the valw of xx s. all felonous breuning of houses, all carnal rassayson of Women, all rassayson of Records, all outlygae of high treasons & all mak of felonies other then felonies to the sayde valw of xx s. or under that sone: And that all other outlawyes had or auulged upon or aseygnat any of the Kyngg's sayde Subjecte for any cause not beyng treason murder or felony above the sayde sone of xx s. to be pardonned by the gellall wordes of this pardone aforyne, so alway that the same sayde Subjecte & epy of them so beyng outlawed stade to ryght to answere or satysfy the party at whose sute he zs outlawed according to the lawes of this realme.

Also excepted & forrysed out of this pardone all titles and actions of Quare Impedit, & Titles of quentacions Donations & Collacions to Benefyses & other promotions Spiyllay, whiche the kyng oore Soypeyn Lorde hath or zs inlinded to have other then be growen shulde or myghty growe unto oore sayde Soypeyn Lorde by force or meane of any statute or statut of Provyours, provyours or Proyme. And also excepted & forrysed out of this pardone all rraysehemen of the Kyngg' Wardes, all Wastes of the Kyngg Woods in his Forrest Park & Chaces, all Conveyance of Customs & Subsidyes, all Ryotte, Rowtels & unlawfull assemblings, comyttd & done, above the number of xx poones. And also except all maner of Alienacions & Gyffes ynto Mortmaine & all Alienations Gyffes Assignment Gyffes & Lyneations of Uses of any Manours Landes, Telit Rent Anynutes & other Herelytaments to the use of any mak of Mortmaine & all intrusyons had made or done in or into any Manours Landes Telit or other herelytaments synthen the feast of the Natyryte of our Lorde God in the xxwi year of the reign of our said Soypeyn Lorde; & also all offenste comyttd & done by diggyng downe or casting downe of any caultes or crosses which strode or wer sette in any Comon or Hige Wayes or Wayes & all and syngular dettes other than dette growing upon recognyance beyn all redy forsyatt for surety of the peace or for appearance at any daye or place. And excepted & forrysed out of this pardone all accompitt & all acceyons suettes & yeptemptions for the same accompitt & arrarrage of accompitt & for the sayde dette or any of them hereby excepted & forrysed all homagitt & relyeffitt all wyfful escapes as well of Comitt as of other poones; dette whiche wer due to the most noble Kyng of famous memory Kyng Henry the viij or to any poon or poone to his use by any Condemnation recognyance obligation or otherwyse, all & singular those forsaytures due to oure Soypeyn Lorde Kyng Henry the viij by any penall Statute or Statut which be convyed into the nature of dette by judgment or by agrement of the offendours before the sayde xth daye of Marche & all forsaytures & other penallies & profytt grown or due by reason of any offenste or acce comytty or done contray to any statute or statut or contray to the cromon lawes, whereof some seyure is made or any information geven in the Kyngg Exchequer, or any sute commensated before the sayde xth daye of Marche, or wherof the Kyngg Hignesses by his byll signed or otherwise wayhe had made any gyffe or assignement to any of his Braunitt, other then suche actions autes forsaytures, penallies & profytt grown or due or whyche might growe or be due to the Kyngg Hignesses by reason of any offenste, contempte or acce comytty or done contray to the cromon Statute of provyours, provyours, & preyme or any of them. And also excepted all yssues forsaytlyng fynes, admittance offered, taxed, sette, extreted or judged sevvally or particularly extending above the sone of Cxx s. & that all & syngular other Fynes asswell fynes p licens concordandit as other, & all other yssues & admittance asswell real as other which sevvally or particularly extendte not above the sone of Cxx s. whether they be totte or not totte taken to the charge of the Shyreff or not taken to his charge extreted or not extreted, whether they be torneyd into dette or nat dette & not beyng leyed nor receyved by any Shireff or Shireeall, Bayllyf, Mynysters or other Offysy, shall be fully clerly & playny pardoned & dyscharged to epy of the Kyngg Subjecte before reversed agayn the Kyng our Soypeyn Lorde his Heires & Successours for ever.

And yt zs further enelde by the authurite aforyne, that in case yt be objected to any Shyreff or Shyreff or other accompitt in the Kyngg' Courte of his Exchequer or in any other his Courte, that any Shireff or Shireeall or other accompitt accomptate hath or have recyved or taken any suche fynes, issues, or admittance before pardoned released or acquyted, that than epy suche Shireff & Shyreff & other Accompannat shall be discharged released pardoned & acquyted thereof by his or there othro without any further tryall in that behalfe.
Provided always that this Acte of free pardon shall not in any wyse extende or be ejudiciall or avayable in any thing to the Reverende father in God John Archebishops of Develyn nowe being in the Kyng list & Domynion of Irelonde nor shall in any wyse extende to pardon discharge releasre or acquyte the Byshop of Hereford; nor shall extende or be ejudiciall to Pater Ligsaw Clerke, John Baker Clerke, Adam Travers Clerke, Robt Clyff Clerke, Rowland Phillips & Thomas Pelles Clerke.

Provided also that this Acte of Pardon shall not extende nor be ejudiciall to the Kyng oure Sovaign Lorde, his Heires or Successors in any thing conying or touching his right & title of Dissolution of the College begun in the Universte of Oxford eonely called the Cardynall College, which was lately founded by the late Reverende father in God Thomas late Cardynall & Archebunshep of Yorke; nor conying the Kyng Right & Title to the scite of the same Colledge nor extende or be in any wyse ejudiciall or avayable to the Deane & Chanoons of the same College or any of them in any thing conying the Kyng's rightes & titules in all Manours Lordshippes Landes & Tent Advousons Churches poenagte & other Heredymamte of the sayde College or any of them.

Provided also that Allowance shalbe had to the Clergye of the sayde province of Canturbury out of the said some of one hundreth thousand pound of all & singular suche somes of money as shalbe reasonably taxed & assessed to be payde by the poones before named being fully excepted & forpoyset out & from the benefitt of this free pardon that ys to saye, the sayde Archebunche of Develyn & the sayde Byshop of Hereford & the sayde Pater Ligsaw, John Baker, Adam Travers, Robt Clyff, Rowland Phillips & Thomas Pelles, because that they & eyle of them shall not be contributours nor charged to the payment of the sayde same of one hundreth thousand pound.

Provided also that this Acte of free pardon shall not extende or be in any wyse beneficcaly to any Clerke or other poon of the sayde Clergye or Sjualte byeng in the sayde xvi daye of Marche in the Custodye of the sayde Archebunsheph or of any other Ordinaty of the saindy province as a poon attaynyt or convayled by the Lawes of this Realme of any murder felony or other crime or offence for or conying deelyvayse out of the sayde convayt prsson tyll that he shall haue made his purgation according to the lawes or customes used in that behalfe or that he be therof discharged by the Kyng's pardon or other lawfull meanse.

(') Provided always that this Acte shall not extende nor in any wyse be ejudiciall or avayable to any sjualte poon, sjualte body corporated or polityke or other sjualte poon hauyng any Dignyte, Benefyce, Promotion or other Sjualte Lyvelode within the province of Yorke, other then to evy of them whiche by his or their particuler obligation to be made in due & pyt forourne of the lawe accordin to the effecte of a Note or Mynyte under wytoon do bynde hym or them self before the last day of May next cymyng in that reasonable some of Money not excyddyng the some of two yerres vawele of his or their dignytes, benefyces, promotions, or other sjualte lyvelode byeng or lyngwythin the sayde province of Yorke to Sir Bye Tyme Kyngly, Treasurer of the Kyngst most honoraable chamber, Chyatory Hales the Kyngst geuall attorne & Baldwyne Malett the Kyngst solicytor or to the op lyver or over lyver of them or to any other lyke attorne & Solutely for the tymne byeng or to any two of them to be payde to the Kyngst use upon ceretn conditioes speycefeid in the sayde note or mynyte, the whiche note or mynyte hereafter essereth.

Nor res int了自己的 p şentes me Johem A. de T. in Coñ mid cillum tenceri & firmñ obligari Brano Tuke militi Thesaurario Capore dñi Regis, Cristoforo Hales, geuall Attornato ejsudem dñi Regis et Baldeiwno Malet, Solicitatori ejus dñi Regis in Ebrac legiis monetæ Anglie solvendi eisdem Brano Cristoforo & Baldeiwno aut eœo unj exœ vel similis sua ad usum dñi Regis in fiesto SS. Bethlehemi apostolli primi futui post dam şentni ad qu'm quidem solvœtōm sc. ēc. in cœr rei testimōniü sc. Dæl die anno regni dñi Henrici octavi die gœ Angl & Francie Regis fidei defensoris & dñi Hibiton. The condition of this obligaciōn is suche that where the most Reverende Father in God Wyllyam Archebunche of Canturbury, Metropolitane & Prymate of all Englynde and other Prelates & the Clergye of the province of Canturbury in theire Synodal Convocaciōn begun in the Cathedrall Churche of Seynte Paule of London in the fiftie daye of November in the yere of our Lorde God M. D. xxix & lately for certayne urgent causes proroged unto the Chapteyse House set wythin the Monsterny of Seynte Peter of Westafie have granted to our saide Sovaign Lorde the Kyng a Subsedye of one hundreth thousand pound of currant money wythin this Realme to be leyved & collyected of the goods & possessions ecclesiasticall of the same province & to be payde to oure said Sovaign Lorde in five yerres from & after the annunciation of our Lady Seynte Mary last past in Shayne forme speyceid in the graunte of the same substey. If the before benedicted John A. his executors or assigines do paye or cause to be payde to the Collectoure or Collectours of suche substey as hereafter shalbe granted to the Kyngst Highnes by the Byphat & other Prelates & the Clergye of the province of Yorke in the Synodal Convocaciōn of the same Bishops of Yorke & Clergye to be holde or kept in the same province, as mouche & as many of all & singuler those some of money which shalbe assyed taxed & sette for & upon the sayde John A. or for & upon those sjualte dignytes benefyces lyvelode & other sjualte possessions & promotions whiche the same John A. now haue in the same province of Yorke as by the same John A, or his exec shalbe due to be payde according to the forme & effect of the same graunte hereafter to be made; And in case that no suche Subsedye shalbe granted to the Kyng our Sovaign Lorde by the said Bishops Prelates & Clergye of the saide province of Yorke before the Feast of Seynte Michael the archclaungell next cymyng, or that a Subsedye shalbe granted to the Kyng by the same Bishops Prelates & Clergye before the same feast, which Subsedye shall not extende or amounte to suche lyve rate & portion for the province of Yorke in comparson of the saide some of one hundreth thousand poundes currant money of Englynde now granted unto the Kyngst Highnes by the saide Clergye of the province of Canturbury as the Subsedy last granted to his Highnes by the Plant & Clergye of the Provincc of Yorke in their Convocaciōn begun the xxvj daye of Marche in the yere

The following Provisio is in a Schedule annexed to the Original Act.
of our Lorde M. D. xxix & afterwaide proroged to Westminster was in comparision to the rate & portion of the Subeedy granted to his Highnes by the plate & Clergie of the province of Carnbury in theire Convocation begun at Pavles Churche in London the vth day of November the yere of our Lorde M. D. xxix. When if the sayde John A. or his executors do paye or cause to be payde to the Treasourer of the Kyngs chamber for the tymhe bynyng for all his sayde spouall dignytes, benefices, lyverolde & other spouall pos actresses & promotions byng or byng in the sayde province of Yorke, souche & lyke stomes of money after the rates of the yerly values of the same sayde dignytes benefices, lyverolde, possessions & posissions as the same John A. or any other spouall plate or spouall body corporat or polityke shal paye, or in contribution to the payment of the sayde subedey of one hundred thousand pounds granted by the sayde Clergie of the sayde province of Carnbury for other spouall dignytes benefices, lyverolde & other spouall possessions & posissions byng or lyke yerly values & byng or byng within the same Province of Carnbury & in the same stantes within the sayde yere yere to be payde, in whiche the sayde Subedey of one hundred thousand pounde ys granted to be payde, [than'] this Pentic obligation shal be bynde & of none effecte or else it shal stande in full strength & true.

CHAPTER XVI

AN ACT concerning the saids granted to the Kyng's Temporall Subjectes for the Premunyry.

THE KYNG our Sovereign Lorde 'aving alwaye most tender zede vulde & affictione unto his most luyynge Temporall & Laye Subjectes of this his Realme of Englande & of Wales, Cales & Marches of the same & inwarly remembyryng the manyfolde grte offente transgressions & contempte ppeted cymyting & done by dyvers & many of his sayde Temporall & Laye Subjectes ysaynt his Highnes his Corewnye regally & jurisdiccon realy contryy to the Statute of provysions provysours & Hymuynere, by reason whereof they so offendynge have incurre to the duagnge & penalties of the same Statute in suche wyse that yf his Highnes wold atteempte or pursue those his sayde Temporall & Laye Subjectes by the proces & course of his lawes they shulde therby not onely forfayte & lose their londes teftte goods & catalles but also they shulde be out of his g'ciusse gecsson; His Royall Majestye moved wyth most tender pyte love & companie & not myndyng to use & extende all & sinclere his penal lawes upon his Subjectes but as considerall shall move his Grace, so in parte in hole to reme & mytygrge the ryngour of the same, Of his more motion & of his lyve benegyte speyciall grace piue & liberalyte hath gwen & grantyd & by authoryte of this Pentic parliament gyveth & granteeth to all & syngyng his Temporall & Laye Subjectes & Temporall bodies polityke & corporated & to ey of them his most gratious gheyll & free pardon of & for all & all maner offente transgressions & contempte cymytted perpetuated or done ayenst this sayde Statutes of provysours, provysions & Hymuynere or any of them before the thirteenth day of Marche in the xxix yere of his most noble regine, & all forfytes penades judgementes executions & pynace for the sayde offente transgressions & contempte cymytted or done before the sayde xxx day of Marche shalbe utile voyde & of none effecte.

CHAPTER XVII.*

AN ACT concerning the Duke of Rychemond.

(*)

I mowth humble wise besecheth your Highnes your humble true and feithfull Subjet Henry Duke of Richmond and Somerset; That yt may plea the same your Highnes of your most habundaunte grace with the assente of the Lordis spillall and temporall and the Counciles in this presente parliament assembled and by the authoritie of the same to gve and granty unto your syd Subgiet and to the heires of his body lawfully begoston the honours castellis lordshipes londes etc. & revisions patronages and advovances of Abbeys Priories Churches, Chapelles, Charruaries, Knynghts Fees, Villayns with ther Sequoies Parikes Chaces Warres Libelles Franchisces, Leetas, Lawdayes, Weeklys of the Sert, Wayes, Strayes and all other Hereditamentes with thappentenye under wyriten and ensayng. That is to saye; The Ladyshipes or Manours of Ovingham Rastall Langton and Cristall with thappentenye in the Countie of York; The Castellis Lordshipes and Manours of Frampton, Wykes, Syrbyke, Wasinghbourgh, Ledemun, Fulbeck, Boston Jessell Tatyhall otherwise Tatterishall, Este Deproge, West Deproge, Berne, and Blyffenburgh with thappentenye in the Countie of Lincs; The Sockes of Kyrton Munby and Geyrow with thappentenye in the same Countie of Lincoln; The Castellis Lordshipes and Manours of Collyweston Thorpe Tropervielle Ashchurch, Bylling magnae Oveston Chapel Brampton Eydon Maxey and Thorpeyll with thappentenye in the Countie of Norhampton; The Lordship and Manour of Wraphylyngworth with the appentenye in the Countie of Bedford; The Manours of Basingborne and Orwell with thappentenye in the same Countie of Cambrigge; The Hundreds of Chelford, Wylforte, Chevell, Plyndyas and Stapelhowe with thappentenye in the same Countie of Cambrigge; The Manours and Lordshipes of Cheshon otherwise called Chestunte, Teyburt Kendal and Maydacrufe with thappentenye in the Countie of Hertford; The Manour of Bedhampton with thappentenye in the Countie of Southampton; The Lordshipes and

---

* This and the additional Chapters of this Session which follow are now for the first time printed. Former Printed Collections of the AGs of this Year ended with Chapter XVI.

* To the Kyng our Sovereign Lorde O.